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ICE PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

Comings, Goings 
and Doings

of 
Folks Hereabouts

a. R. J. Riehkart were 
I of Lea ABKMea Mrmi* SnOay.

and C_ H. MeXeBBfe we»t 
-hating trip to Santa Panla 

mm* the holiday.

[and Mra.
ally and Mi 

[Friday ev*wh*t

W. R. Bmren.
H. F. Peer 
Hollywood

lira. Geoigr La Plaate of
 to  ! «! >at» w«re greats

Beraardfao frtenda Monday.

R. G. Tonkins were 
of Mrs. Tomkln.V 

tra. Peer, of Sawtelte.

Perry Q. Briney drove 
Mday wrth Mr*. Louise 
a been their gwst for

Rvnnaster. Mtaa Kath- 
aad Bouty Bnr- 

of Basrada avewie. were 
by L0a AacetaB friends

Mrs. Fred 
Monday by Mr. and Mra. 

 ad Mra. Winatow of 
Clewjent is president of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Babcock are en 
tertaining Mr. and Mra. Evan Wll- 
llama of Boise, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess and sons 
were dinner guests Monday of Mm. 
Aolt Shunt of El Monte.

Mr. and Mm. W. B. nay and chil 
dren have returned to their home. In 
Napa after several weeks' stay with 
relatives here.

Mrs. Marina Jones of Arlington 
ivcnne wan a dinner guest Sunday of 
her sister. Mrs. Matilda Hedges, of 
Los Angeles.

Returning to their home In San 
Antonio, TCJU, after several weeks' 
visit with relatives here, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Dexter are planning to return 
and make their hom« In Southern 
California.

A motor trip to Fullerton, Pomona 
and Ontario wan enjoyed recently by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Tompklns. Mrs. M 
L. Acree, and Mr. and Mrs. R. J, 
Richhart of Gramercy avenue.

Grover C. Whyte of Arlington ave 
nue was entertained over the week 
end by friends in Hollywood and 
Santa Barbara.

Pave Western Avenue

"Tkt Friendly Shop for Boys"

Bud Says: '
"Good looks aren't 

everything, but a pea 
cock would be a funny 
looking bird without any 
feathers. The bird that 
looks best without feath 
ers is a turkey roast 
ed with dressing by 
Mother."

Thanksgiving Day
is the day for good dressing

MOST boys are either going visiting 
or having company come to their 

house. A "Perfection" Suit gives your 
boy assurance that there's nothing for 
anybody to criticise about, his looks  
jost when he's busy going through a 
plate of the best "eats" that Mother 
ever pat on the table.

[The Boys' Shop foe.
MitUough Bros. 

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

Foui>Door Sedan

»«d our, the new 
Fbtd Fofp-daor Sedsa 
dhow* i»|Hii"fPi""" of 
farvnte

It   lower and sturdier in 
 mvaanocfc. Hew cowl, 
Imdj Mliatnr and apron 
add *» mad Sn«b u> the 
froat. SUB visor, and 
wide, wdMuualked alum 
iatoaa doors with bar

handks perfect the design 
oJ the body.

Silk window curtains, 
deep broad-doth uphol 
stery; done light, door 
lock, window ragukton 
and handle*, aft. |uq^M 
in nickel, complete a 
refaymrnt you would ex 
pect only at a far high* 
price.

8CHULTZ. PECKHAM « SCHULTZ
Torrane*

CAILS -TRUCKS • TRACTOB«8

STATE SHUTS 
DOWN GEORGE 

F. GETTY NO. 3
Operator Must Put Up 
Safety Appliances; En 

force Law in Field
That state laws governing safety 

measures on oil derricks will be en 
forced! rigidly In the Torrance-Lomlta 
field wan Indicated last Friday when 
officers of (Tie California state de 
partment of safety ordered George F. 
Cetty to suspend drilling operations 
on his No. I well on the Richardson 
lease nntll safety requirements are 
complied with.

The suspension order was posted 
by T. W. Osgrood, assistant imperln- 
tendent of the department of safety. 
Industrial Accident commission, and 
J. Wesley Gebb, mining engineer of 
the same department.

According to Mr. Osgood. formal 
notice had been sent the Qetty head 
quarters to comply with the law 
Failure on the part of the operator to 
do so was followed by the Huspenatpn 
order.

Commenting on the situation, Mr. 
Osgood said: "The department is not 
singling out one company for a vic 
tim. It is our Intention to enforce 
the regulation regarding safety meas 
ures on oil derricks. Owing to the 
rapid oil development in Southern 
California, we have been unable to 
enforce the law In the past as rigidly 
as we desired. But we are catching 
up with the development now and 
will enforce it to the letter.

The number of accidents In the 
oil industry is rapidly increasing 
This condition has caused the com 
mission to order strict enforcement, 
for the commission knows that acci 
dents decrease as safety measures are 
enforced.

"There are thirty possible hazards 
on an oil derrick, all of which can be 
eliminated at a cost of about $200

"The safety measures required by 
law are not unreasonable. They do 
prevent accidents. Most of the com 
panies realize this and comply with 
the law. I'll have to admit that the 
department has not been able to force 
compliance during the past few 
months. But the department is now 
able to inspect all drilling wells. The 
Getty case in the local field is an 
example of What will take place 
pretty generally unless the safety re 
quirements of the statute are com 
piled with.

"The $200 necessary to install 
guacds and other safety appliances is 
small in comparison to the loss of a 
hand or leg by an oil worker.

* 
TOBRAXCE VOTES *

****************

Ed Swartz and his father were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ru 
dolph Swartzhaugh of Anahetm.

MICHIGAN PARTY

Michlgandera* Thanksgiving party 
will be held at the Music Arts hall 
213 South Broadway, Los Angeles, on 
Friday evening, Nov. 16. A real sur 
prise program is in store for all for 
mer residents and their friends 
There will be dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tompson 
Gramercy avenue spent the week-end 
at the Klnney hotel in Corona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts were 
recent dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Peas of Arlington avenue.

Pave Western Avenue

 yety evening 

^CT*ul)M»dyiSamooa

New Hare On&estia

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

Sundays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

BAND CONCERTS 
EVERY SUNDAY

Thomas Garrison, suddenly ill while 
on a visit with friends in Illlno'H, re- 
urned Wednesday to the home of his 

daughter, Mrs. ft. O. Tomklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Marco Wrtirht of 
flramorcy avenue art' driving a new

Mi. and Mrs. Charles SchulU and 
family, of Andreo avenue, were week 
end guests of Mrs. SchulU' mother at 
Santa Ana.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clark of LOM 
Angeles were holiday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marco Wright of Gramercy
avenue;

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Rogers of An 
dreo avenue are e*t***aining relative^ 
from Portland, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. jr. Lepkin were (HM)K 
Sunday of friends In San P*dro and 
Lorn Angetaa.

Mrs. H. M. Bate, seriously 111 for 
several days, la reported to be Im 
proving-.

Pave Westefn Avenue

And Sinking for the Third Time!
Perhaps you know that awful feeling the something that aeems 
to grip^our vitals when we are penniless. Most of us have experi 
enced it at one time or another.

That feeling in your own heart is the best advertisement on earth. 
But perhaps this reminder will bring home to you again the im 
portance of systematic saving. There can be no real success or
independence without saving.

Do yours here!

First National Bank
Torrance, Calif.

27

Frocks That Herald 
the Winter Season!

The favored cloth frock, well tailored and divertingly trimmed, 
vies with the more dressy silken gown. Each model presents 
a great variety of distinctively individual ideas.

Priced $16.75 to $42.50

NEW WRAPS
Sport models developed in splashing Plaids, 
Checks and Stripes are exceedingly popular this
winter.

Priced $12.75 to $44.50

Van Antilles'
Specialty Shop

Opposite Masonic TtmpU 1314 Sartori


